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LONELY, 
The "utumn winds now loudly sigh, 
Thelun Is darkened In the sky; 
}'eware they, the passers-by, 

And I am lonely, 

Tbe dead leaves tall thick and fllllt , 
Tbelturdy trees obey each blast ; 
l'be present soon wlll be the past, 

Ah,sure, I'm lonely, 

rlose to tbe house the old vine clings, 
Among Its twigs some song bird Sings; 
"fwlll soon for sunny lands take wings 

And leave me louely, 

1 think of one so tar away; 
It 8et'mi 80 hard for me to stay 
Wbere 1 can Dot see Hope's bright ray, 

And be so lonely, 

081),. does Fate so harphly deal , 
With all to whom life seems unreal, 
And never fall to make them teel, 

Uke me, so lonel)? 

Bul ab, lonie dar I this shall know: 
'fhat nne true heart wlll truer grow; 
Aid wbere I please and oboose to go, 

1'1\ not be lonely, 
" WU1TTLRBKRR\'," 

University life in Norway. 
As you are all pretty well acquaint

ed with English and German college 
lICe, I will omit that but try to gil'e 
you an inkling of Norway college lite 
as I have observed it. 

Norway is a mall country and has 
only a population a little larger than 
that of Iowa, so it can boast of only 
one University, founded in 1811 at 
Ohristlana the Oapitol. From small 
beginnings it has grown to considera
ble size and importance, not only in 
Scandinavian COQlitries but in the 
college world of Europe at large. 
The professors, such as Stetfln, the 
phllosopher,Abel, the mathematician, 
Michael and Os ian Sars, the hi to
rians, Ernst Sars, Munch and Keyser, 
the botanist, Schubeler and Blytt, 
and the philologian ophu Bugge. 
Unger and Liebleln have become fa
mous In their respective line of re
search, Although several of these 
prominent men have been called 
away to other chools where alarle 
have been much larger and the field 
of research much more productive; 
still others through love of country 
and mother land have acriflced good 
salaries and greater reputations, for 
the sake of remaining' at the old col
lege they loved so much, work I ng 
faithfully trying to build up their 
alma mater. That those efl'orts have 
been crowned with uccess I best 
seen In the attention that has been 
shown Nour 0 llterature during thc 
past decade beyond the borders of 
that sparcely populated country, 
"here Ibsen, Bjorn en, Lie. Klelland, 
Garborg and Jaeger hail from, and 
from which unlver Ity they have all 
graduated within the pa t forty years. 

In the heart of the City, below the 
royal palace, facingOarl Johan'R Gade, 
lie the handsome buildings of the 
UniverSity, which wero erected from 
1841-1351, under the guidance of the 
Nors earchltect. Grosch. These build
Ings are the most stately In the coun
try, surpas ing In beauty or architect
ure, the government building Itself, 
The government. strIngent In other 
matters, evell cutting down the sala
ries of the royal house many thousand 
dollars, has always been liberal with 
the UniverSity in erecting buildings, 
supplying material for students, en
dowIDi chairs and seudlng wauy pro-
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fe ors and bright youths to other 
lands at public expense, in search of 
knowledge. Private endowments arc 
also common by alumni and friends, 
and ju t a few day ' ago an old gentle
man in 'fhrondlyim, pre ented the 
head of this school with a check (If 
$20,000 to help higher education. 
This love of the people for tho chool 
is universal, and their pride in the 
alumni and the part they play in the 
literary world, arc not easily exagger
ated. 

The library is a handsome building, 
weil fitted up with public ancl 'private 
reading rooms. There are 320,000 
books and manuscripts. The old 
Norse and cientific collection being 
very complete. Here student and 
other spend a great deal of time 
reading; and a college work i carried 
on entirely by lectures, it becomes 
neces ary to do much reading in order 
to become familiar with the subject. 
One librarian and several assistants 
devote all their time in directing 
students in the use of book and 
where to find material in various 
line of study. The a si tant are 
very competent ror this kind of work, 
for it seemed to me they could give a 
person a synop Is of any work and 
give the author standing. 

There are tlfty-flve prote 'sors and 
nearly 100 a sistant.. The tlldent 
in attendance bcing 1,650, 'fhe pro
fessors do not come in contact with 
the students a much as they hould. 
Their time is -taken up otherwise than 
In entertaining tlldent and only a 
-favored few can obtain their oCiety 
out of college, something tbat tu
dent In we tern college can not ap
preciate too highly, 

The college girl herc doe not play 
the role in student circle that he 
does in America. It i true there are 
not so many, but for that very rea on 
she ought to be looked up to and 
humored so much more. Quite It 

number take law, medicine and thc 
common college cour e. It eem he 
I either above or doe not care for 
the average college ·tudent, seldom 
a oclating with him. A oon a he 
pa e the entrance cxamination he 

the character of a book 
worm, urpa ing her tudent 
brothers 0 far, that he no doubt 
feeling his own ignorance, i afraid to 
con vcr e with her on their tudies, so 
he prefer rathcr to sit arouud a table 
drinking beer with his Jolly compan
ion and compo I ng po tl'Y I n honor of 
Bacchu, 
It seem that students Pllt ofT theil' 

studying until about time ror exami
nations, when private tutor are m
ployed, as well 11 "ponies,' for the e 
latter arc more common her than In 
America. Even with these helps 
many students are sent home or fall 
through when examinations ILre 
taken. It has been asserted as true, 
thl1t in the galaxy of lIames of Norse 
ancestor , not one made any roputa
tatlon while at the University a rew 
scarcely showlllg that they were or 
average caliber. Jlowever, the pro
fessors have since llS erted that they 
read every thing but their lesson, 
If an Iowa tudent could take part 

in various amusements alTered, he 
could scarcely ullderstand why stu
dellLIl du not employ their time better 

in school. For the same money you 
hire an old boat for a trip on the 
Iowa River; you can here get a little 
steamel' for a trip clown the pictur
e que fjord . TIere yOll can bathe in 
water warm and clean if you like, 01' 

you can Lop along the many islands 
covered with Norway I1r and climb a 
lDountain peak a thou ancl feet high. 
Hundred of steam r and ailing 
yacht can be seen on the fjord, going 
in every direction, while from every 
little hilltop music i heard, where 
peCJplo al'e enjoying themsel\'es in 
danCing, singing, etc. 

Short trips can also be made-up into 
the country for a small sum. For a 
complete uryey of the city and the 
dale in which it lie , St. Hanshang, 
beyond the city limit , afford a pano
ramic view of charming de cription. 
A little to the west in half an hour 
we can reach }'rogner ater, and here 
we can lunch and climb lookout tower 
on " Tryvandshoi, " 1600 feet, from 
which pOint ~e can \'lew a consider
able part of outhem NOl'way, from 
the wedi h bonndarie in the ea t to 
the mountain of Hallingdale and 
Thelemarken in the west. Again 
parks are found every where in which 
bancls dl course mu ic cvery evening 
during the summer month. In 
winter, port uch as ki lob kating 
and leighlng are common, and excit 
fully as much atlention as Ollr field 
clay. Theatres and concel't are gi ven 
in various places of amu cmcnt every 
night, so that the student not inclined 
to study can here t1 nd com pany and a 
place to spend the time, 

Undoubtedly the e attractiun and 
jolly company in uch a large city 
keep tudent from their books, and 
as the student cIa. s on the whole 
come from the weal thy cIa it can not 
be mucb wondered at that a great 
deal of time is thrown away on at
tractions and port which might 
better b employed on book. 

On the whol , I found thc tudents 
not 0 Iri ndiy nor so ea ily to g I. 
acquainted with a In Am rica. They 
are proud of th butl Il ancl white
cap mark of thel r college. Tbey al 0 
have an Id a, the arne many lIir frcoly 
In Iowa, that thclr unlv I' ity and no 
other Is of Ilny account; that their 
graduates, on Ilccount or their train
ing, ought to Hurpass all othors. 'fhe 
poor tud nL h 1'0 stands but little 
show for college honOI's, nor can h 
get Into val'lou colleg ol'l~anl7.ationR, 
not 011 accollllt of hi abilities, but on 
account of hi birth, ']' hl "cast 
sy tcm" I shown in all pmsuit , and 
not less in college. ji'Ot' thi rea on 
no doubt the poor 'Ludent generally 
gets along better and i~ k 'pt away 
from his drinking brothers who cldom 
attend lectul'es, but a1waYM the sport
ing -club, Artel' graduuLion, if not a 
theologian, he 'an se](\olll obtai n lL 

position at once, hut lIIusL again 
work up the ladder, Htep by step, un
til hi !~biUty Is felt, Ilnd he must be 
honored, n account or this I ea I.e 
llystelU" which tare them in the 
fltce at home, many Ilmbitious gradu
ates lel~ve their nati ve iand for Amer
Ica, wherc, ullder freedom' bnnner, 
and equality for all, they can casler 
make Il reputlltion. 

With best wisheR tor 1\ succcMsful 
year at tho Unlvcrijlty, Ilud wIth 
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hope ' fol' a large appropriation this 
year, I remai n, 

BARTHINJUS L. WrcK, '9J. 
Sept. 22, 1893. 

------
What We Need. 

Professor Loo and Wilson pent a 
few days of la t week visitimg the 
the Northwc tern Univer'ity of 
lIIinoi • and al 0 tbe Univ r iLy of 
Chicago, studying method anj com
paring work and facilities with our 
own University. They both exprm~s 

themselves proud of the work done 
by their own students con idel'ing the 
many disadvantoge under which 
they labor. Profc . or Wilson ays 
that in both Univer ities, they hare 
large and commodious 'eminary 
room fltted with tables and tho be t 
of refel'ellcc books. In Obicago ni
ver ity the German iibrary i. placed 
in the German Seminary Room and a 
sub-Iihnu·jan is placed in charge of 
the book. The library i large, in
cluding rno t of the best German 
book. La t year therc was spent for 
German books alone $4,500, a 11111 

almost equal to the amount appro
priated by the Iowa Legi lature fOl' 
our general library for two year time. 
Oh, if ther were only a mill where 
Iowa corn might be ground into 
book '! III Ohicago niversity there 
are four person teaching German 
alone. while the • tate niver. ity 
or Iowa has tlll'ee person enlploy c1 
in t aching German, ji'rench and 
• pani 'h, wbiie the number of LIl
dents ill German alone .i great r hI" 
than in Ohicago Univer!lity. The 
Profe or of Mod rn Languag h I'e 
i crowded inLo a mall room, with It 

crowdcd eating capacity of thirty 
pupil, with just on window, and 
that to th west, Without light, 
without air, without room, without 
prop r working appnratn , thl litLle 
portion in this old historical building 
In Iowa i doing th doubl duty or 
r Ita(;ion room and s minary rOOlll, 
and doing good work too. And yeL, 
i ther any wond r that th r [\r(\ 

rumors of re. ignatloll ill our teaching 
forc!' , that w can lell I. aITord to 
100:!e? 

The Physical Laboratory. 
'l'h equlpm nt of th phy icnl 

labratory ha hern \' 'ry considerably 
enlarged and impl'o\'ec1 during th(\ 
summer and fall. Durin/( his visit lo 
th Worlel'!! Fall', I'rores 01' V bien 
'cul'ed :t numhCl' or fin phy Icall1nd 

electrical insLrulll ntM. Many of 
these were bought frOiIl the Am ri
('[In and foreign xhibiLs, lind at '011-

idera.bl redu('L\oll frolU the ordinary 
prices. ,'ome of Lhe mor ' notaul' 
purcha!:!c wei' rh o. tILl , high re I t
an 'e boxes [lnel bridg s, stanc1nrdand 
oth I' cells, a battery of accumula
tor'S, II conc1cnsl'r, aud a number of 
gal I'a nOI1lC' terM; ILl 0 [\ cl rClllnl' d I vic1-
ing onglnc, rel'crsible pendulum, It 

lfmunhof'r micrometer, projcctlon 
appllrutu lLnd elecLrically controlled 
tuning forks. MOllt of this nppamtus 
has beell p1!lced In the labmtory to 
meet the growing demand (01' IId
"anced work both In electricity ami 
general physics, 

Ohlcago IIII!! Jllst opened forLy-elght 
schools, 
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Houghton, Mifflin and Company. 

Letters of Asa Gray. 
Edited by JA ' g LORING GR Y, with portrait and other iIlu tra

tions. 2 vol., crown vo $4.00. 
Profe or Gray wa not only one of the fOI' 'mo:t of botani t but a man 

'ot rar cicntltl· g niu and qual literary kill. III L tt r ar highly 
valuable for th range and int're t or til il' suhjc t , and (ILtra tive by 
virtu or tb Ir channing . tyl and til very ngaging per ()nalit,Y Lhey 
re" al. 

Sam Houston and the War of Independence" 
in Texas. 

By ALFRED M. WILLIA r , author of ' The Poets and Poetry of 
Ireland." With a Portrait and Map. vo, $2.00, 

A valuabl and intere Ling book both a It hi 'Lory of T xa and a 
hlography or nou ton. who had a v ry remarkable car r. 

A Sketch of the History of the Apostolic 
Church. 

By OLIVER J. THATCIJER Profe sor in the Univer ity of Chicago, 
16mo, $1.25. 

A thoroughly Jntere Ling book, giving In admirable form Lh re ulLs or 
th latest r earche in tb early hi tory ot tbe Chri Uan Church. 

Sub-Coelum: A Sky-Built Human World. 
By A. P. Rv ' ELL, authOl' of l' In a Club Corner," "A Club of 

One," "Library Note ' and" Characteristics.' 16mo $1.25. 
Mr. Ru ell' picture ot an Id al letyand mode oC life i interesting, 

~lIgg sLivc, and ingularly free from cv rytblng vi iouary and tanta tic. 

A Japanese Interior. 
By ALICE M. BACO~ author of "Japane e Girls and Women." 

r6mo, $1.25. t. 
A book of qual valu and Inler t, de cribing from per onal observa

tion Japane e home and cbool life, tbeatre , traveling, botel , t mple , 
food, dr ,doll " te timl , t1rewClrk , the climate, eartbquake , etc. 

The Dayspring from on High. 
Compiled by E~1MA FORBE CARY. 1 mo, $1.00. 

A little book at choice pa ag for each day of the year, compri lllg 
quotation trom the l3ible, and extracts from religiou and generallftera
lure, largely from Lbe great writer of tbe Roman Cburcb. 

Longfellow's Poetical Works. 
New Cambridge EdittOll. From entirely new piates, printed from 

large type on opaque paper, and bound in flexible covers. 
With a steel portrait. Crown 8vo, $2.00. 

Longfellow" Complete Poem (includln!!, Chri tu ) in a form which 
proml es to be the ideal one-volume edition of thi uniyer aliy popular 
poet. 

Longfellow's Poetical Works. 
New Jlalldy- Volume Editi(m. In five volumes, r6 mo, printed 

from beautiful large type, on opaque paper, bound in a imple 
but very attractive style and put up in a cloth box. $6.25. 

An entirely new edition, rrom n w pia , and all tbe detail have heen 
studied to mado it the favorite one for lover of choice boo" . 

The Natural History of Intellect, and Other 
Papers. 

By RALPII WALDO EMER ON. Rt'verside Edition. With an • 

Index to Emerson's Works. 1 vol., I2mo, gilt top, $1.75: 
Lt~tle Classic EditiOll, 18mo, $1.25. 

An additional volume of Emer on's E ay, including The Natural 
lli tory of Intellect (ne\'er before printed); Memory; Boston; Michael 
Angelo; Milton; Paper from the " Dial;" Tbougbt on Modern Literature, 
Walter avage Landor, Prayers, Agriculture of Ma achu ett . Europe and 
Europe~n Dook , Past and Present, A Letter, The TI·agic. 

The Witness to Immortality in Literature, 
Philosophy, and Life. 

By REV. GEORGE A. GORDON, of the Old South Church, Boston. 
12 mo, $1.50. 

Dr. Gordon bere presents tbe fruits of thoughtful tudy on tbe Immor, 
tal Life, in tbe crJpture, in tbe world's deepe t poetry and philo ophy, in 
the Epi tie of Paul, and in the lite and word of Christ. 

The Son of a Prophet. 
By GRACE ANSON JACK ON. 16mo, $1.25. 

An historical story otgreat interest, giving a vIew of time and persons 
po essing a kind ot sacred fascination. Tbe cene is in Pale tine and 
Egypt in the reIgn ot King olomon, and the author is very sllccessful in 
creating the character of tbe man wbo wrote the wonderful Book of Job. 

Two Bites at a Cherry, with Other Tales. 
A book of exquisite short stories, written in the most delightful 

style, by THOMAS BAILEY ALDRICH, author of "Marjorie 
Daw and Other Stories," etc. 16mo, $1.25. 

Rachel Stanwood: 
A Story of the Middle of the Nineteenth Century. By LucY 

GIBBONS MORSE, author of "The Chezzles." $r.25. 
A very engaging story ot tbe anti-slavery agitation in New York eity 

about 1850, describing life among the Quakers, containing charming scenes 
or cbild life, and including several famous persons among its cbaracters. 

Polly Oliver's Problem. 
A story of special interest to girls, but delightful to everybody, by 

Mrs. WIGGIN, author of "The Birds' Christmas Carol," "The 
Story of Patsy," "Timothy'S Quest," "A Cathedral Court
ship," etc. Illustrated, I6mo, $r.oo. 

Mrs. Whitney's Stories. 
New Edition, with revisions. In seventeen volumes, in new apd 

attractive binding. Price, $1.25 each. 
FAITH GARTNEY'S GIRLllooD.-THE GAYWOnTIlYS.-A UMMER IN 
LE LIE GOLDTHWAITE'S LIFE. - WE GIRLS: A Home tol·Y.- SIGHTS 
AND INSIGHTS (two volumes). - THE OTIIER GIRL. - REAL FOLKS. 
PATIENCE STRONG'S OUTINGB.- HITHERTO: A SLory of Ye terdays.
Boys AT CBEQUASSET.-ODD, OR EVEN?-IJOMESPUN YARNS. Sbort 
Stories. - BONNYBOROUGH.- MOTI/ER GOOSE FOn GROWN FOLKS.
AS<,'UTNEY STREET.-A GOLDEN GoSSIP. 

Very few American tories are so popular as Mrs. Whitney' , and 
none are more wbolesome or admirable In characLer and InHuence. 

.",* For Sale by all Booksellers. Sent, Postpaid, on receipt of pT'ice, by the PILblisheT's, 

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO., Boston. 
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I...~:~~::'~i~~:'._ A 'J(UJ~N~:~LO;;;~ICES, i.~~.;~.~{~~.~.-. 
The Greatest Values E vcr offered in l~irst Class I~eliable Clothing. 

1Vlen's finest Suits and Overcoats at less than wholesale 
cost prices at the 

Golden Eagle One"'Pl1iee Clothing MOdse 
", .. _ -... ""............. """""-""''''' .. •• w ...... ft ......... ", ."" •• ft. ", ,-, ,., ....... ,., .. "" -.." .. ", ....... "... "", ... . 

MEN'S SUITS. MEN'S OVERCO~TS. 
IIundr(>c1s of Fine All Wool F<l.ncy Chiviot ''\ck and Frock 
"lIits, The Golden Eagle formerly sold at S I4 .()O and $ 15.00, 
and t hat means the best on earth at:.tbe pric(>, 

FOR $9.50. 
Men's Fine I mportpd Clay W~rsted ' lliis cut in either roand 
or sqllare ~ack or frock Coats, linely marie alld trimmed, equal 
to the bt·st SI .00 Olay in tile city. Our ",rice while thpy last, 

$12.50 . .. 

Genuine A ll Wool TIeavy Overcoa(~, light and darl, shades line 
silk sleeve lining :mrl e(IUal to any 8 15.00 overcoat in the cOlln
try. AN lMMENSE BA.RGA IN 

~T $9.75. 
Genuine Irisb Friez, ulster, extra long, big collar, YOIl nHI r 
bought them for less than S20.(H) to . 25.00 . lJaving bought 
them for much below value, we offer a limited number 

~T $15.00. 

WE HUE HUNDREDS OF MEN'S OVERCOATS AND lJLSTEBS AT FROM $500 
.. ~ • • • • • • + $ e •• • e • 0 ~ .~++++ TO $9.00, WORTH FULLY ONE-THIRD 1I0RE. ~~+~ •••••• . tte ••••• e-

I We eatrtry the I.latrgest I 
ll~ne of UNIFO~JYIS in the ~ THE GOLDEN EAGLE ~~ 
City. One Pric Clotl'1.ing House 1

1501:)ozen Fast Slaek ! 
Hose, at 12 ~ Cents, 

wotrth 25 Cents. + 
+ 

••••••• t~ee •• e.t.y.' ••••• ~ ~-~ ..... ,.. ......... + ...... ...... 
======================================~=====---------- -------------

A dvertising Locals 

Big line of neclnv al' aL (last, ' 
Easl 'y'·. 

For anylh i ng in th shoe Ii 111" scc 
Theobald & , mith. 

11'all stl'1CH i II hilts and l1('ckwca I' at 
Bloom & Ma.I'er's, 

Nicefurni hl'd roo III S at .j:l:~ South 
Clinton tr ct, neal' lllil'crsity Oil 
rea onabl e terms. 

Students, dOIl't fail to flec 'I'hl'o lmld 
& mlth 1'01' line , h ol'~. 11 0 South 
Dubuqur ,'t. 

Buy your Fall ~ uiL or Bloom &. 
Mayel' . Largest and h III 11 nc in the 
city to Hl' lr('[ f!'Om. 

We al'c showing a line or Ol'cl'('oats 
nevel' cq llulrc[ ill this city, rOl'l\lylr 
quality 01' prlre. Th' Oold(' 11 Bal(le. 

'1'he lal'geHL and IIIH'Ht assort IlIl' ll I, 
of IIno 8hoc~ in Llw 'I t y aL ' I' hl'ohalcl 
& ntith 's. J IU Sout h 1)[lhI1(111(, foil. 

We show th ' Kl'ratl'st lI~sol· tnl(' nt 
. or Fall ami Wlntr!' Ol'('!'conls In the 

city. '1'I1l' Ooldel1 1':ul(le, 

, tuclent s, ,1'011 will lind the /(I/Jlluli
CUlt 0111('(\ tIll' Jarg('~t lInel 1J('s t 
equipped /'01' jo\) 11I'intingancl bln(lilll( 
of any in UI('cily. 

Wanted- lGlght o!' l('n I1H'n to I'l'p" 
resont 0111' wi'll known hOllse III th is 
stat. Otll' lal'!(C' and ('oJl1 pll'lo Kto('k 
and I'a I'iolls Ii til'S, stleh as IIU I'SI'I Y 
tock, IJlnntH, hulI)~, J'alll'.I' s('Pel pola

toe,! I'tlliz ' I", etc., (, lIul1l (' liS to [lll,\' 
hanrlsolll(' Ha lll I'll'S to '1'1'11 Ol'eI I lIary 
salcs ll1 11. Wages rllll fl'OIlI lI\i.i 00 to 
8125.00 P I' lIlonth and eX IH'n!j('s-ac
cording to lhe matel'lal III t h mUll . 

Appl y qui 'k, 'taLing agl'. 
L . L . . MAY, 0., St .. Paul, Minn. 

(This hnuse Is I'cHponslhl(') 

XOl'elti~8 In nf'('I\Wf'<l1' at Coa. l &; S 1<' 1)"1\'1' .... 110 10 Iht, Old 1t~II;thle 

BaHI {s. 
Se OUI' donbl t' hl'l'a~tl'Cl Hu its 1I11{1 

'oats bero!" llUying-,- Co;1st 8:: Wasl ry. 
Xohhi('st lille uf hat s aL Coast ,', 

Ea'lley's. 
OUI' Fine 'ra llo!' ~rado Suits arc 

eqllul ill stylI', ('uL and fit , to lhr hl'st 
!II r('hant Tailor' Work.. all and 
s '(' them. 'rltc 001<1('11 Bagl ' . 

Ln. T- A pockeL notc-hook l eather 
bound, gilt erJgl'cl: II' indcr will plrtlsc 
I'e tll l'n to O. U. NutLlng, 

/1'01' Sall'. - A ('OtnPllt';lliY<,ly lIew 
I,Y]l('wl'itC'l', E tl f[uil'!' at 0, Hi 'lin
tOil sLl'l'ct. ------

Tourist Car From Minnesota 

--. 

c. O. D. Steam Laun(lr~, 
eOfnrr -Iowa AVlnUI ~ ~Inn ~t . 

'* ~O:3NCV ~T F>JNK'S B1J;Z1J;1J;R.* 
(:O(lfIM l'a lip, I lor alld (It·hwrcil . 

Sall,flu'lIol1 Ullllrll"t~ClI. 

"$. U. I.," "W}HlJIE ~O.sE." mm 
".sWEElJ.t I~O.sE nUD" 

· CIGHRS· 
A ra the RBlt Clga" In th, City. 

FRED ZIMMERLI. 
DU8UQUI STREIT. IOWA CITY . 

Fact and Rumor. 

'1'110 Laws wlllilalc ttO !whool 'I'ttcs· 
clay. 

Spato!). L. '\I~, 11'1'1, for hi 11OnH' at 
1 'ewton, y('~t(,I·<la,l. 

'I'hr l1 esl)(,I'I<ln~ at'(· 1I'01'I\il11( lip a 
Cosmo])nll tall 1'1'O).(1':l1ll. 

W. W. Wold , 1>. '!lI, ha~ I'l'tlll'ttl'd 
and 11111 I(l'ilcllIat(' with his (·Ia:;. 

l\l Iss BUlla 1l1'1l(\(' I'MOII is ~p('ndrng It 
few days wllh Il l'l' slsl('I', Itos!' 11 ('11-
1\('I'S0I1, '!t.;. 

Points. 
Com I11rllei ng Octo her .it h. H 'flllll'lst 

Cal' will lea l'(' Mlnnl':lplIll~ ('I'PI',\' 
Thlll 'srlay Illumillg and I'llns to 1'upll-
10. and yin Alhl'l'L Ll';! to OllllllhuA 
,)lIn('(ion , Hl'rl,' lnl{ at JI:07 p. Ill " i ll1r1 
tlWI'(' ('ol1n(' ·ts with 011 1' '. I:' I. ..... 1'. 
'rl'lI in No. 13, which will hol d aL LhaL 
pollli 1'01' HI'I'inti 01' till' II. C. H. & X. 
tl'ul ll ('a l'l'ylnl:( lhat (',~I', Hnd I'la I\all 
~II~ It .\', al'l'I\,<, at Pucillo ~('('o IHI 

nlOl'lllllg. 

, ' t'~~I(' ,' "ltll~nll, '!It, wa~ah~('111 rrolll 
('Iii "('~ ' l'IIP"c1I1Y allel Wl'c1lw~day Oil 

aCI'ollllt of ~iI'kll(,"~. 

~~.~ .... ~~~ ... ~!'?~.~.~~9. ... ~.~ ... ~p"~,~.?' .... ~.?'.~.~ llPl't 1m '1'1':trr'. 'Uli. WitS in II lat pel 111-

!.~.~~.~.~~ .. :.2~:.2~.~. ~.~ ... ~.~".~!2.tI ... ~.~.~~,,~.~9. to 1111' I'ilppa 1\1I\1Ill1 (lnl1llll11 (l'al('I'-
nlty 1"l'i<l:l,\ l'I·(,lllllg. 

~.IL~.i.~.~.7. .. ~.~".~.~.~ J'I'(lfCHSO I' K W. H()('I\\vuoc1 wn~ 

lll'ginl1lng O('toh('1' 10(h, TOIIl'Ist 
HI' willl(,HI't' \ IIH'I'L Lt,!t (' \'('1'1' 'I' II(,H

<111.1' morning and rlln \'Ia ~I Inllf'apolls 
& ,'l. Louis Hr., throllgh Aligns to 
\)ps l olnes, HI' I'II' llIg at IIlght, lIlId 
lI1('r' la,I' (lI'CI' and h(' tlli-l'lI W('st (Ill 
" lIlg 11' 11'1''' Ji'1'1(la.r IIIOI'l1ll1g 1111<11'1111 
"I a Olllllha, 1.;11I(·oln lind Ilpl l(' \'I\(" to 
Pu('\)lo. Ii 

' I'Jt<, m,~/fl'll '/'mil IH [)lIhlishrd 
q uart!'l'l y by till' ('11 il'ago, HUl'k I sla llcl 
& PH '1I1e Hallway. I t t('lls hllw to 
gdll ral'tn III til\' W(''lt , IInellt willII(' 
Hl'nl to you gl'lItls fOI' 0111' .\('al'. :-1(' 11 (\ 

Uni-tJsrsity 
J3oo'k~stors. 

24 (HdN JItON SJItREE1It, 

._~ (.o '£0 .. -

POR 

Hlne ConfectionerYI Ice Cream l 

1I!lIll I' alld lIdrll't'~~ t I) I~d ItoI' WI ,~I()'II BODA WATER AND OTHER CARBONIZED DRINIIS. 

Jlntil, i hl cago, 1111<1 I'('('rll'(' II, 0 11(' LUNCH and OYSTERS 
yrll I' (I'N'. ,lOll N 1i~; IIJ' H'I' 1 A N, I SERVED IN ALL STYLEB. 

O. P. A. 1111 low. """u., lOW" CITY. 

('hIN'1I State 11I'1llIH hy lite Htatl' 
BrHlt'rlllf 11 ('a It h last ' l' hII l" clilY. 

'1'he Srnlol' 1 .. a WH, who (llstlllglll.,h('(( 
tltt' lIlsr ll'I's h.v Wllllllllg thc ('lUSH ('lip, 
ha<l t111'11' pl('tlll'!'H tak('n 'l'ltlll·s(\a.,·. 

'1'hol'(' will be :t hllHln(,H IIlI'l't I III( or 
till' y, W. '. A . I (lmlay, ,j]l . 111 .: 1111 
Illemllers ill't' I'('q llt''\tt'(\ to \)(' lJl'!·,,('nl. 

'iLI'ds :11'1' OIlL rOt'lhe IlHlI'rlagl' ur 
~11 'ls IllInll' J1 ullIl1hr(','''' '!lI, to (' .\ 1'\1 
J] . ]\(lIl't lll, or ' Illt'ugo \'0"('11111('1' x. 

O. C. A IId ('I~()I1, 'I);,. H]lokl' Oil I ht' 
]lollll('a I I~su('" of t 11(' rllI .I' 011 [)\' l1all' 
nl' ,I :H'kslIlI, a [, l\' III'WlIY. I (lWH, lllsL 
('l'(lnlllj.!. 

11. n. Pratt , 'Il,;, Il'fL .\ l'strl'day 1'01' 
Mt. \ '1'1'11011, )OWII, wh(ll'(' It will 
a.ttettd '1lI'11('1I l'ollt'ge. lI e will I'P
tlll'lI Il('Xt.r 'ltl' t il j{l'ficl ual(' wltillth; 
(' III . s. 

'1'IH' :-;cnatt' of Ohio has 1)1l~~ed a 
1If11 tnaklnIC hlLY-l nK 1L ItIlsrlcnl!'anol', 
IlllIllshnhl(' Ill' a line of fl'OIIl *100 to 
if\:1Il0, and Impl'lsonmont or rl'llnt six 
months 10 t,wo ),(, 111',;. 

LflTEST STYLE I£flTS +]JVrJ PlIlRJVISflJlJVG GOO1)S flT f3l00Jf tj~ Jff1YE~IS . 

.' 



The Phi Delts garc an Informal 
party Thur day \'elliog. 

'rh I' ha'> rec nLly been publi sh d 
11.1' the nil' 'r/'llt) ,\ pamphl t ntltl 
l'Il"Rcgulatlon'l of th Depal'l.m nl 
of [iJltary , cicne iLnd Tactl(·~ ,. Thil' 
wa pr par'd h)' LI ut. "ogdl''l and 
in II" ry bandy rdcr nce I1Iflllll td tor 
I'tlldents, n it. states bl'l Il l' and 
clt-al'll' th d u tI s or lh ,'arlou~ 
olllcers, LlH un I for Ill> to hc worn 
Illld ot.h('l' inrormat.ion whl h lu<ll'lIh 
so on nil' cl bllt know nul, how to 
obtain. 'fht'Y aI" printed eXllr('~ 1.1' 
rur tlH' u·c or mcmbcrll of th B,ll
tlllllon and cllpi s may he oht.ained 
UpOII a pplil'atlon nt t.he rmory. 

Pruf 'I: 'or BlIrn~, of L cland Htan
ford Jr. IIlv rllily. I~ making r -
ea lThc. along thc Ii IH' of the" m('1 Ly 

of children, and lo thiR t'nd Is s('at.ter
ing circulars 0" 'I' the ' tall' of ali
rurnia, (111C tlolling IJl1l\'nL on tht' 
LI'IILhfuln' s of th('lr ('hlldren, ancl If 
til Y al'e t.ruthful, huw ort('n, lind 
from what moUre,;. 

CAN YOU WRITE? 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Dr. T. H. Andrews, Jefferson 
Medical ollege, 1:'biladelpbia, says of 

Hosford s Acid Phospha.te. 

"i\. wooderflll remedy which gvae me 
mo t gratifying results in tbe wor t 
forms of dyspepsia." 

It r 'a he various form of 
Dy pcp in that no other medi-
ine t!cm to tou h, a isting the 

weaken d tomach, and making 
the proce of digestion natural 
and casy. 

D scripUve pamphlet free on appli
cation to ltumford bemical Worl,s, 
l'royldence, It . 1. 

Bewnre of ' ubstitutea and Imita· 
tions. 

For sale by all Druggists. 

TIIADE IJ''''K 
Res\Itered 

Doe." IoU Ot" Ull'eJl eombed or ...... I&ed1' I." fuU 01 dandruJf1' 

Doe. 1/0U1' .C4lp 4tel, l' I. U """ 01' 4,.. he.ted condition l' Iithue 
GI'II .on~ o/tfoul' 'IImptom. be Ulat'lled (n timll or 1/ou wUl beeo, ... 
lIald. 

ESKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GRO ER~ 
18 what ;you need. It, productIon ts not nn accident. but tbe result or 8(llentlllo re
unroll. Kuowled~e of tllO dIseases of tbe hair aDd scntp Jed to the dlscover~ of bow 
totrcat lhem. "SkookuO\"coIlWlns neither mInerals Dor oils. It Is not a Dy-e.but 
'anr~lg1,~D~,11' ... ~:~I~~~1r ~~~e;~ h~~~~n '!ut:~~~tlDg the tollJoles, d StOP8 
~ Keep the scalp clean, healtby and free from Irritating eruptions, by the use 

ot bkoolcu", Sl:I" &Jap. It QC8troyS JUlt'lllitic (nucla. ",Mel> feed. on ana destroy 
the hair. 

If your drull1!\8t cannot luppl;y JOU send direct to us, and we will torwat4 
prepaltl. on rceefpt of price. Grower, iloo per bottle; 6 tor $5,00. SoaP, 6Oc. per 
Jar; Gtor f2~. 

THE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER co., . 
57 South Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y. 

~PECIAL News Correspondents want-
J",) ed in overy cily and town in Ihe DR. LITTIG, 
U. 8. and Canada. Address, wilh slamp 

Intmatioonl Swinl Nell A oriatioll, 
B08TON, MA88. 

Citizens' SavingsJfk
+3fc and Trust Co. 

Capital and Surplus, $40,000. 

A. E. WI £lEU, Pre Ident. 
G. W. LF.WI S, VIce l'resldellt. 

U. W. I\OO~TZ, Ca~hler. 

1)111 ECTOR: 
Oha . A. 8chIlPII'~r. 0. IV . !.ewls. H. A. Strub, 

0. W. nOOllt7, A It liwl her, 

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE 
BEST LINE TO THE WEST 

SUPERB DINING CAR SERVICE. 
1652. 1692. 

A~ lonjt" time II~ 1) IYI~ reign d, . 0 long h9 
the hlcilgo. Ho~k fslllnd Ii.: l'lIclOe R IlIwllY 
rUIi tmilis w~~tward from blcagn. Th !tock 
hlallli has Cor Inr(;y Yt'urs btclIllIurclllo!( orl III 
Ih work oC Ch'IIIzIIIJl; " vast 111111 IHtlIe bll~ 
I'rlm~rll. a nOllproductlve country and Recom· 
II" hed It fair hare In rellderlllg mlllioll 01 
acrt'. capable oC relUrnlllg u CrurUul abulld
anN'. 

The ~qllipmen' I (horollghly complele wllb 
,'e .. lIbulcd train. IlIrtl!IIIUcent dllllllK c;trs. 
~ll'el,er and cbalr coacbes. All the most ele
KlIllt. and oC recently IlIIllrovl'd plIlIerli . 

With a double all tel'l track rrom 'hlclIgO to 
HOCk I land. and heavy pattern rail 011 e eel
Ipnt ties and road bed to lhe Rocky MOlin
taln~. on ~'hlch run solid vc tibuled Irliin • 
rellller~ Ihl rout preemlnllutly llllrac(\ve. Rnd 
lJe(,lI11 ~ or IU safety In I r;1ll~port lilt( I) engel'll 
- 1\ most de 11'1I1J16 olle (or traveler, vbllvr, 
tourl tor bllslne. man. 

A very Ilolllllar Iralll on the Chicago. Hock 
l silmd & 1'lIc\l1c RllllwlIY Ie.wfs Chicago dally. 
at 10 p. III . It I~ call1'll '''fHJIl RIO FIVI." Is 
only (Int' dill' !lilt. lI11d Pal ~ngllrs IIrrlve lit 
Denver. Pucillo or (Jolorsdo "rlul,; ~Ilrlv tbe 
"..coull morlllllll" 'firM Iralll I II magllincent 
11118, NIUIIlpt'd \\ /th OrRnt) new aelle. Chair 
ellr (rree). Pullman leepcrs or late t de l~lIs 
and Improvements. 

Tire Itock Island has hecorn a popular Golo
I'lIdo Lint, BDd the (TIIln above reCerred 10 his 
Vestibuled "lid Cltrrh'~ lhe nock Island's ex
Celll'lIt Dilling ar St-rvlrt·. 

lior full parUculllnl ~ III Ileke(., man . rilt ~. 
11111,1 to lillY 1'0111'011 lIl'kft OfllCfl In lhe l-IIlted 
I:! lites. Oarmda 0" M~xlco. or aurlnl : 

J~O. SI!BA. TIA '. 
OeD!. Tkt. &: Pli s. Agt ., ChlCllgo, Ill. 

E. St. JOliN. Uunl. MllIlsger. Cltlcago. 111. 

OO/c. and r"ldenc. 00" th, FI"t National 
Balik CUner Dubuqu. and WashIngton St!. 

lI oll r : 9 :30 to" 1\. m.: 3:00 tn 4:00, and 7 to 
)1. In. I:IlIudays 9::10 to 10:30 II. m. 

'J'clellbone No. f<O. 

H Ml I 

Light -ParGel- DBlivery - "'I!I!!!I~.lii.Aliiu:'.EiI'~V'ilU'.l"NG A . PLEASUUE BY U~ING 
an~ Me eDger ervice. 

Parcels or "!llIses delivered 10 [lny IlI\rt of I he 
Ity Rt thp f,,!lowlllg ratps : Wlthlll 121Jlockaof 

Ihe 1'0 L IIIco. \U C~lIt ; be}orul thIs limit. I ~ 
c'nts. Mes ' \lllger ~rvlce ~'urilished 011 APpll-
ClItion. all ilL or telephone 

UJester!') U!)io!') Tell{~rapl) Office. 
J. A. CHAMPION. Manag". 

PLANK BROS. 
Hau, on hand a full I/~. 0' 

Musical Instruments of All Kinds, 
al80 Gold Watches and Chains. En
graving of Monograms a 8pecialty. 
Watches Cleaned and Repaired. 

128 S. Gli nton St. 

l{n~x'g 

@C:lB@h ~ ~00ffi. 
Lunch Served at Any Hour 

Day or Night. 

OYSTERS SERVED IN ANY STYLE. 
Board by the week for t3,oo. 

126 IOKIA AVENUE. 

JOSEPH GI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303-404-170-104, 
A."" ot/,,, n,l .. to .wlf aJ/lttut4 •• 

m MOST PEUEC'r or PENS. 

THE;; "RAPID WHITER" ¥OVNTAJl~ PEN. 
IIColI(IIUonnlly \\Urranlfd. ])ollble reecter Ihltt never fllils. The be8t and cheapest. \\'rlte 

(0 learll how' OU CHn t~stoue rree. Best \lolu Ilen~. 
"Tire FOuIIla'i'l P ell Co-

U~ntlelllell : The " lhll'ld Wrller" /01111111111 jlPn~ ll~cd III the omell or the "[nventlve Aile" 
have given general slIlI Cuelloll, and we r'(cOllIlHcIIll \h~1lI til Ihose Wlillthljt II slIperlor fountllin 
t)en. Yonr , OuROIs & DuBOIS. 

Liberal dlsrollnt to lho Trade and AI!PIlI~. R. r. Miller. A~pnt fnr Ii. U. I. 
llox r.G. TilE (JII) FUUNT.4IN PEN CU, 1I'08/.h'ff/on, D. C. 

Pupils Received at Any Time. 
CEDAR RAPIDS BUSINESS COLLEGE. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. CRESTON SUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Creston, Iowa. ST. JOSEPH BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, 51. Joseph, Mo. 
1'bree leadIng &cbools 01 Uuslne!!fl. SharI-hand. 1'ypewrlllng and I'onmallsblp. Natlo))al repu· 

tMloo ; stlldeotllio all ndance PMt yeRr from 2'j ~tatCll. 1112hosl RttIIlnl\ble grade of Instruction 
lit lowest possible cost. All graduates have boolliocat~d 10 I)aylng positions. 'fila milder" course 
01 Act""l 8uBlnllt!il Practic'o cI\rrled on hetween those 8chools bill! 110 equl\l. ']'111110)) Ilald In ouo 
may be u8nd III either. Vatalogue "lid hUL.{l!!orno circulars freo. You IIro IlIvltod to I))Ve8t1gll~a. 

.A._ N. J?.A.LM:Ea, J?ro .. 1d.ont. 

UNION BAKERy i Mf~ 
Cor. Linn and Market Sta. 00 ~ ~ 

Bread, Cakes. Ple~. Btln~. !tolls Rnd COl/Ceo· C C 
lIollery. SpC<'lalllldllc~l\Icnu W snrdents' clubs. OOV E R & O. 
\Vcddlll~s 1\1\0 ParUe~ Rlrl)vlled npol\ due not/ceo 
Oood~ dellv6red to all \ll\rl~ or th. cltv. Choice 

Igars and tobacco alwuys III stock 
AUIJUST SCHINOHELM. Prop. 

ARE THE 
LYMAN PAR ONS. Pres. 

PETER A. DEY. Vice Pres. 
LOVELL KW['IIRlt, Casbler. 

AOKNOWLEOGED 
LEADERS IN 

JOBS LAI:IHKK, Ass't Casbler. 

First Notionol Bon~, ~.A.RTJ..S..IIC~ 
CQPitQt./:~;O~;;O:~:'A. ~ 1]0 tOQ rap l]y · 

Surplus, $30,000.00. 
DIRK TORR: 

J.YIIlKIl I'IIT OilS. Peter A. Dey. J. T. Turner. 
It »rodway, O. II. Welch. Amo~ N. Currier, 

G. IV. Ball. 

Bur~B'S ~slUurum 
AND LUNCH ROOM. 

O~'I". a.ro,d In All 81¥'u. flr!t Clall Board 
,8 per we.k. Tablll for "ud.nt.. Lu~cA 

anI{ hOllr da~ or III,AI. 

121. s_ :o't:r:e'tTCil~ S-r2EET. 

ImUIIIII:ill:!~:lImIiJIUIIllIUI~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIliIlIlIIlIIIi 

Call and Exa"?ine our Work 

frolY1 the Smallest llock

ets to lliYe Size. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 

• 
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